
_Maxer, Julie

From: 
Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

LINDY HEMMING 
11 July 2019 23:01

M&CP - licensing 
Objection to Proposed Licensed Terrace at We Work Building overlooking Moor 
Lane. 

As a home owner living permanently r n Wllioughby House, Barblcan, with my bedroom above Moor Lane, I already 
find the noise levels from existing Bars and Restaurants and the ensuing drunk and shouting people very difficult to 
live with. There are al ready many bars and soclal gathering places nearby for We Work people to use. 
As you must be aware Moor Lane has very particular and antisocial acoustics which mean noise reverberates and 
echos so that people and vehicles can clearly be heard in our Bedroom even as things stand at present. A drinking 
terrace on top of everything else would be Intolerable. 
Yours, from 
Lindy Hemming and Bob Starrett 

llllllt'illoughby House 

Sent from my iPhone 
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Mayer, Julie

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Durcan, Mary 
10July 2019 08:42 
Breese, Robert; M&CP - Licensing 
Re: WeWork Fore street

My objection would therefore be that any extension to the licensed area Is likely to Increase the activib,.-and 
therefore the noise. This area being close to bedrooms could cause a noise nuisance to nearby neighbours which 
would be unacceptable. As the space is outside it would be difficult to curtail this nuisance. 

Again apologies. 
Best wishes

Mary Durcan CC 

Get Outlook for iOS 

l
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Kind regards 

Rachel 
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Mayer. Julie

From: 

Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 

Good afternoon, 

Richardson, Rachel (RSR) 
13 June 2019 13:30

M&CP - licensing 
Max Richardson 
Wework - 1 Fore Street EC2Y 8BN 

' · • '•: t./, .. :� •; ! • ,'/I, , , , , , " 

My husband (Max Richardson, copied Into this email), m}'!!elf and .our� .phlldren live a
Barbican 

· · · WIiioughby House, 

I understand that an application has been made to permit the consumption of alcohol on the 7th floor terrace of the 
Weworit.building until 8pm Monday-Saturday. 

All 3 of our bedrooms look directly across the street onto this balcony. 

• 

Our children are 20 months and 3.5 years old and have a strict bedtime of 7pm with them getting ready for bed well In 
advance of that time. 

People drinking on that balcony after 5pm would be extremely detrimental to the lifestyle of our family. For the most 
part Fore Street Is fairly quiet In the evenings and this allows our children to go to sleep at the right time which is 
essential. 

Many of the flats in WIiioughby House have three bedrooms which means quite a few young children live in the block 
who would similarly suffer in this way. 

Please let me know if you would like any further details regarding our objection to this application. 

Kind regards 

Rachel 
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disturbance and I personally object strongly to the Inclusion of Saturday. As residents I belleve we should have the 

weekend as respite from surrounding commercial activities. 
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event of complaints arising {MC19). 5. The external terraces are excluded from the 
licensed premises. 

• ActivitlesAlcohol Sales
• LocatlonWework
• Max Number
• Hours
• Sunday12:00 - 20:00
• Monday12:00 - 20:00
• Tuesday12:00 - 20:00
• Wednesday12:00 - 20:00
• Thursday12:00 • 20:00
• Friday12:00 - 20:00
• Saturday12:00 - 20:00
• Non Standard Timings and Seasonal Variations
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Mayer, Julie 

From: 

Sent: 

To:· 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Dear Robert, 

Worman, Carolyne 
OS July 2019 08:43 

Breese, Robert 

M&CP - Licensing 
Objection to WeWork's application for a major variation to Premier License at .Moor 
Place/Fore Street 

As a resident of the Barbican living in Brandon Mews, I am writing to object to We Work's 

application for the above. Sadly concrete ampUfles noise to a ridiculous degree, and with 

my flat opening onto Willoughby House car park, all noise on Moor Place and Fore Street is 

something I can not escape. Presently, I am already disturbed by the noise from the 

building works at Moorfields and really do not want to add the cacophony of people's 

voices into the mix. With this in mind, I must object to WeWor�s application as I feel It's 

best nipped in the bud now and not when they try and extend the license at a later date. 

All good wishes 

Carolyne 
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Aeeac,ATtcN Representing the Interests of Barbican Residents 

Town Clerk 
City of Londori,�
Gulldhal,}i] 
London EC2P 2EJ

Helen Kay
llloughby House

London ..

Ward: Cripplegate Premises: Wework Address: 1 Fore Street, London, EC2Y 5EJ
Appljcant: WW Moor Place Ltd 
Application: Variation of premises licence 

1)To permit the supply of wine in addition to beer and cider and 
2)To permit the consumption of alcohol on the 7th floor terrace until 8pm on Monday- Friday

Dear Sirs,

I see from your communication to the Chair of the Willoughby House Group HIiary Sunman, 1hat this
application has been amended to Monday to Friday.

The BA objects to this extension on the grounds that:-

1. The restriction to not drinking on the terrace was given for good reasons. The terrace Is very close to 
residential properties and Willoughby House bedrooms and there had been numerous incid�nts of noise
nuisance and disturbance In their first year of trading.

2. Whilst there was some Improvement following discussions with the Corporation Licensing team WeWork
still continues to breach the terms of their property licence with Savllls. Their members break the rules at a
whim when it suits them. They schedule events without any notice to anyone and there has been drinking
and shouting on the terraces. At one event, WeWork were unable to do anything to stop the disturbance
and Savllls had to Intervene.

3. When WeWork members talk on the terrace their conversations are clearly audible. These conversations
get louder as the members drink more alcohol. They can be heard even with doors and windows closed to
flats In WIiioughby and Andrewes Houses.

3. WeWork has not consulted with us about this application; Indeed they did not even have the courtesy of
informing us. This is despite the communication channels having been set up between us for some years
now.

4. WeWork members can attend any of the clubs, there are many In the area and close by. If they want to
drink alcohol outside they can go to one of the other premises that are not In close proximity to such a
dense residential area.

In summary, WeWork cannot be trusted to ensure there is no disturbance when members drink on the 7th 

floor terrace. They have made no attempt to consult with us despite there being an easy channel to do this.
An extension to the licence will not help the 'prevention of public nuisance' and we therefore appeal to you
to reject this application.

Regards 
Helen Kay, Chair BA Planning and Licensing Sub-committee
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